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THE VALUE OF DISCUSSION.

tt boea For the Brain What Rxerclao

FRIDAYS.

PUBLISHED

For the Blnaclea Tho Mighty
Coralcan'a Idraa on RellajloB and
tho Fir at Gro.t Canee.
Man exercises his muscles to ImproTS
them. He competes muBCularly with
his fellows, and rivalry of muscle ends
In muscular Improvement all around.
What ererclso does for the muscles
discussion does for the brain;
The Importance of discussion Napo
leon appreciated thoroughly.
And when he discussed, he discussed
like a big- - man, selecting questions to
exhaust the mind and lead far away
Into fields of conjecture and widest
speculation.
His was no dreamer's brain, giving
to speculation the time needed for
First came the real work of the
flny or hour the planning and finishing of details, from the disposing of army corps to the smallest fluat arrangements.
Then, free from actual work, seeking
relief from concentrated application,
bis brain sought rest In talk worth
Doea
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of Tartar Powder. Fre
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulttrant
A pure Grape Cream

40 Years the.

Standu-c-

do-In-

peror, planning to rule Asia from the
back of an ornamented elephant or as
a poor, half starved lad, taking off his
muddy shoes to enter the presence of
the matronly Mme. Pcrruon and listening to her stories of descent from the
emperors of Constantinople.
Napoleon In his hours of work was a
doer, and In bis hours of leisure he
while.
On his voyage to Egypt, determined was a discusser.
He exercised constantly the two sided
to waste no time, he organized serious
of
bis brain, the practical and specu
discussion as methodically as he ever
lative.
organized a fighting plan.
Dd the same and succeed. New
The discussions were regularly ap
fork Journal.
pointed affairs.
Needless to say. Napoleon arranged
To Spell Shakeapeare'a Ram.
verythlng and controlled everything.
It has been shown that Shakespeare's
He selected the subject for discus riarao baa been spelled by rcsponslblé
sion, he chose the three or four on each writers In 1,000 different ways.
In his
side to support and oppose any given own time bis contemporaries spelled
proposition.
his name In 82 different ways, ChicaThese were his favorite topics: First go Times-Heral,
..
the art of war; second, the art of gor- ernment; third, religion.
Bhuddera At Hie Paat.
From his point of view his chief sub
now with horror," says
recall
"I
jects for discussion were admirably Mail
Carrier
Mann, of Levan-na- .
Burnett
chosen. They represented the only two
O., "my three years suffering from
tilings ue cared for here below and the
anal question áffectiDg bis fate here kidney trouble. I was hardly ever
free from dull aches or acute pains io
after.
But his field of thought. like the my back. To stoop or lift mail sacks
scope of his ambition, was unlimited.
made me groan. I felt tired, worn
On?e he asked his chosen debaters to out, about ready to give up, when I
decide whether the plünets are Inhab began to use Electric
Bitters, but six
ited.
Again, he discussed this earth's prob bottles completely cured me and made
me feel like a new man. " They'er unable ending, by fire or water.
lie discussed also the meaning of rivaled to regulate stomach, liver, kiddreams and the value of "presenti ney and bowels. Perfectly satisfacments."
tion guaranteed by all druggists and
In practical life he discarded every dealers in medicines. Only 50 cents.
thing save realities, but In discussion
all abstract questions Interested him.
A good many men In this country
It may Interest you to know that In
general he denied positively the exist have given the Irrigation question
Yet Presi
ence of bell perhaps that was caution close and careful study.
on his part and maintained that no dent McKlnley, who probably never
man should dlo without confessing his saw an Irrigation canal until he came
sins:
here, uttered a more forceful argu"Only a fool says that be will die ment in favor of irrigation than we
without a confessor. There lt so much have ever beard before. Ho. said In
we do not know and that we cannot
bis speech at the capítol. "What you
explain."
is irrigation, for irrigation brines
It is deeply characteristic of Napo need
leon's thought that be should have de immigration," There you have it in a
clared for Mohammedanism In prefer- out shell. "Irrigation brings Immi
gration.,". Gazette.
ence to Christianity.
He admired the religion of Moham
med "because It conquered one-hathe
Acker's dyspepsia tablets akk
world In ten years, whereas It took 800 sold on a positive guarantee.
Cures
years for Christianity to establish It heart-burn- ,
raising oi the food, dig
self."
eating or any form of dys
The old French king became convert tress after
ed because be thought the Christian pepsia. One little tablet gives im25 cts and 50 cts
God beat his pagan god In battle. Na mediate relief.
poleon hod not traveled far beyond that Eagle drug mercantile company.
d.
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old king.

A freak pig was born on the farm of
The man who seeks for all sorts of
wisdom In Nu poleo tl will be deeply dis Arthur Hudkins near Mcadowville.
appointed when be comes to analyse It has eight feet and legs, four ears,
the great fighter's religious thought
three eyes, and long pointed ears, like
But for the hero worshiper there Is
those of a donkey. This pig seems Io
comfort In this:
Napoleon trifled with everything ex excellent health and is as spry as its
fellows of tbelltter. Kingman Arrow.
cept the first great cause.
On the deck of his ship on a fine
Tell Your 3Uter
night there was much Irreverent flippant materialistic chatter. The revo- A beautiful complexion is an impos
sibility without good pure blood, the
lution had made stupid atheism
sort that only exists in connection
But Napoleon was Impressed by the with good Indigestion, a healthy liver
calm night the blue, dark water and and bowels.
Karl's clover root tea
the silent, beautiful stars shining down acts directly on the bowels, liver and
In cosmic rebuke of the tiny blaskidneys keeping them in perfect
phemers below.
He stopped very abruptly the prattle' health. Price 25 cts. and 50cts. For

of atheism.
Toward the stars be pointed the
New Mexico short thick arm so soon to rule this
rdefcitrs
little planet
'You may talk as long as yon please,
gentlemen, but who made all that?"
There was no answer, and there was
more atheism that night
AT LAW. noThe
man who was to build up the
code Napoleon could appreciate th
force and necessity of law. Hla mind
realized the feebleness of man, coping
even with little problems of earth.
He felt that great laws tená a Great
Lawgiver must swing and direct those
millions of silent worlds above.
When Napoleon was still a Corslcaif
patriot the great Faoll said to falm:
Sollottor,
Afetoroey and
'Napoleon, you are not a tnoderdr.
reiva prompt attention Too talk like the heroes of Plutarch."
All W-w- ill
Earnestness of the old kind was br-Bbephard Bdlldlnf
..i
desd Napoleon's characteristic es erti- -
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Old Soldier's Kxperlonee.
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with enter
prise enough to build a town was on
the ground at the banging of "Black
Jack" and got snap shots of the whole
tbiDg. He can now sell yotf a good
picture of Black Jack with or without
a bead.
A Baton photographer

Acker's

English Remedy will

For Ilia Life.

"My father and sister both died of
consumption," writes J. T. Weather-wax- ,
or Wyandotte, Mich., "and I was
saved from the same fflgKtrol fate
only by Dr. King's New Discovery
An attack tit pheumonia left an obsl
nate cough and very severe, lung
trouble, which an excellent doctor
could not help, but a few months use
of this wonderful hiedlclne made me
as well as eVer and I gained much In
weight. Infalllable for coughs, col do
and all throat and lung trouble. Trial
bottles free. Guaranteed bottles 50c
and tl. 00 at all druggists and dealers
in mediciné.

The Arizona

COMPANY

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Hay,

aolesalo XDealoro In

O-rai-

and. Potatoes.

Your Pace
of your feelings and
the state of your health as well. Im
pure blood makes itself apparant In a
pale sallow complexion, pimples and
skin eruptions.
If you are feeling
weak and worn out and do not have a
healthy appearance, you should try
Acker's Blood Elixir.
It cures all
blood diseases where cheap Sarsap-arill-a
and so called purlders fall; knowing this we sell every bottle on a positive guarantee. Eagle drug mercanShows the

tata

NEW MEXIC

FIRST NATIONAL BAffi OF ELPASO
Ef. PASO, TEXAS

Capital, $100,000

Surplus, 35O.0O9

J.

It.W. FLOtfHNOr.

S. RATNOLDB. President.
C. 8. STEWART, Cashier.

3.

. WILLIAMS;

TPreeideot"

Aeel.téáah

tile company.
coanas fovdbbtn i
Rolicne Bander, the photographer
.ííí
.'. ,i
recently secured some striking Hie- - Chemical National Bank
:;;
nesses of Uncle Sam Bean, a New First National Bank.,,, . ;,i
Bank, Limited
Mexico pioneer 81 years of age and
also of Agapltp Padilla, a native who
is nearly one hundred years of age.
They are certainly artistic photos and
will be sent for publication to a prominent photographer's
magazine as
studies io aged subjects
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SanFraaoisC

Anglo-Californ-

On Every Bottle
OfShiloh's consumption cure is this
guarantee: "All we ask of you is to
use
of the contents of this
bottle faithfully, then if you can say
you are not benefited return the hot
le to your druggist and he may refund
the price paid." Price 25cts., 50 cts.
and Í1.00. For sale try McGrrttW Bros

mi

11

two-thir-

In the district court at Albuquer
que Judge Crumpacker paroled Wra."
Rennett, found guilty by á ju'iy of
stealing harness, during good behavior. The judge said that. in. as
mticti as the jury bad released Ren- nett's partner, who bad lied, be
would turn Rennett loose, whom he
believed told the truth.
MÓKITKA POSITINELT

CUKES

i

Nil
i

lie

nil,

Cleaning, Repairing and Pressing áóné &4
short neticé'í
Saíísiddrderfro'm $15 árid il?. Pái&i
from $5 and up.

Satisfaction
fior Salts are keut in repair free of riiaris.
Next Door io Lordsb'urg Ba'kery

SICK

Thft tArritnrvnf New Mexicohas nro- gressed in all matters pertaining to
education In the last ten years at a
rate that should make many of the
states of the union ashamed of themselves. And that is another argument for statehood. Socorro Chfef- taio.

It Saved nia Leg-P. A. Danfort, of LaGrange, Ga.,
suffered for six months with a fright
ful running sore on bis lep; but writes
that Bucklen's Arnica Salve wholly
For ulcers,
cured it In five days.
wounds, piles, it's the best salve in the
Only 25c.
world. Cure guaranteed.
Sold by all druggists and deafers Io
medicines.
The new Com nan les befog incorpo
rated to do business in New Mexico
average mure than one a day. They
represent millions of dollars of capita!
from every part of the Unfon.' New
Mexican.
.

Haw la Toar WlreT

n

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Clothing

headache; Indigestion and constipation. A delightful herb drink. Removes all eruptions of the skin, pro
duclng a perfect complexion, or Money
refunded. 25 cts and 50 cts. Eagle
drug mercantile company.

BUTLER'S

BICYCLE,

EAGLE DRUG STORE:
D. W. WICKERSHAM, Pres.

I. E. SOLOMON,

A. G. SMITH, Cashier.
F. SOLOMON, A88t.":CashTer.

C.

Vlce-PTe- s:

The Gila Vallev Bank;
.

Solómoriville,' Arizóñá
DIRECTOES:

S:

ZZViltW.

Cápitái Stoc'K, Paid up

.

SUÁ

- - $&5,ÓÓ0.

This Bank solicits accounts, offering to depositors liberal treataieot
and every facility consistent with sound banking.'
This Bank' is prepared to Issue letters of credit available In all parts ef
the world, buy and sell foreign exchaage, and have on salastejanv
ship tickets to and from alt European and Asiatis porta.

,

lias she lost her beauty? If so, con
1U
stop a cough at afty time, aoí
cura the worst cold la twelve hours, stipation, Indigestion, sick headache
or money Refunded. 25 cts and 50 cts. are the principle causes. Karl's clover
root tea has cured these ills for half a
Eagle drug mercantile company.
century.
Price 26cts. and 50c ts
For the tirso ilme in many years Money refunded if results are not sat
Eoswell was a "dry town" Indeed hrfactory. For sala by MoG rath Bros.
last Sunday, evefl the, drug stores
Benson is to have added to Its local
were closed as a result of the "skinning" given some of the Sunday Industries the business of manufacturroofing
violators by Ji'djje McMillan last term. ing pressed bricks, drains and
tiles, and all kinds of terracotta work.
TJegister.

KSrotfosrir.

MERCANTILE

Southeastern rail
road company have purchased two
second band engiaos in Chicago for
use on the road, the préseht rolling
stock not being able to handle the
business, and as it was impossible to
obtain new locomotives for nearly a
year this step was mado necessary.
The engiDes are ten wheelers of the
same character as Engine 5 and are LdlÍDSBtjiífci
due to arrive In Iilsbee Friday, they
left El Paso Wednesday. Bisbee

eough and
which worked wonders (or her health." solute cure and has been sold for fifty can be cured with Sbllob's on
positive
consumption cure. Sold
reeérre They always do. Try them. Only 26c years on an absolute guarantee. Price
fifty years. For
over
for
auarantee
MoG
by
sale
Wots.
rath
For
25cta.
and
d'eale'fs
droRgfets
all
fa
med
a'aa
at
ióla

The Roberts & Leah?

&

if. Austin, a civil war veteran', 6i
Do ton Know
Doea This Strike YonT
Winchester, Ind.', writes: "My wife
nauseating Consumption is preventable? Science
Moddy compactions,
was sick a long time in spite tt good
neglect
doctor's treatment, but was wholly breath coma from chronic constipa has proven that, add also thator
worst cold
cough
The
suicidal.
is
Is
an
ab'
root
tea
clover
Karl's
tion.
by
King's
Lira
New
Fills,
Dr.
cured
M.
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sale by McGrath Brother.
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WESTERN
Vordaunrs

LIBERAL.

A
trnlTO ftiork ftnlaer Toll How to
l
As said before, the
Cur ecoura In Calrea.
doc not know, but Judería
Wm. Abbott, of Tyndall. S. Dale:.
fcv
good
made
the
record
from tho
quite an extensive stock raiser, bas for
Governor, and resident McKinley's a number Of vears ued Chamberlain's
known indication to rcep a Rood man colic, cholera and diarrhoea remedy
scours In calves and says he has
In the rik'ht place, he will reappoint for
known It ta fa.il. lio give's a
hever
the governor. Ho has mude a record teaspoonful n water as directed on
a governor that meets the approba- the bottle for an adult man. after each
tion of 'I he great mass of the people of operation of the, bowels more than

appointed.

KwMilci.

PCBLlSHKD FRIDAYS.
lly DUX! II. KKUZIK.

Lin-kka-

ARIZ.

.lOREIICI
The

ft

Low

National

mil

Texaa
El Paoo
TVLLT PAID
WITH A

A

fvorlt;reort roi

thoM who are In favor

Capital $100,000 - - - Deposits $400,b00a

flollclta Yoar Bnatnraa.
usually one dose Issufl clcnt. of tho;rreeoolrnre of livor, Minera, Proa-the territory. He has labored under natural,
by the Eagle drug mercantile pec tort, Ranohor and Stockmen.
Organized January 2nd 1901.
sale
For
dinicultlei In doing this, bnt has over company.
Subscription Frirs.
It Invites especial attention to Its rapid growth which must be, at least id
come these difficulties, r.nd the people
part due to its careful attention to the Interests of its customers.
n oo re satisfied with what he !)ás done.
Music
Every
uree Month . . . . . .'
i : Even the leading democrats of the
Bis Months..
3 00
,V
Ou Tear
territory say that If tre most have a
,.
Adrenee
dabsorlptlofi '.lvsVs Pafebleln
republican governor, and there Is no ti
WiH le succeeded on June First by the
,
-'
way of getting around this, that the
XAcmorsI
.31
U
fur
present incumbent
the
the man
Í'Akic has been nultrt.irfiittlon that place. Like all positive men he bas
hfÁ
the
with
interfere
h rcprrert
made enemies, bot their enmity
tianiztiMi Scheduled to take placo at comes from personal rcaio'ns, not from
Of the moat popular branda.
WITH A FULLY PAI
(Silver 3iiy & week from today, and a
any mistakes he bas made In his
rc--- .
hope
carocntly
do
fccrtxl Wi'Vcns
B- KUtHBRFOrtD
capacity.
,
Because of this
official
r...,M
CO.
tolll be Issued. The men under personal enmity tbD are doing every
nriTunHml in itniir til crivA f ia nonnlfl rtt r'llffln anil BiirpAiinrltniv ivrtVitr.
Morenol
Arlaona
tectence richly deserve the fate In thing In their power to prevent his
tu'e facllilrvi of a piodero and
Isatlonal Bank, We trust you will
fctore for them, and the only good they reappointment, but it Is doubtful if
give it your business.
tan do In this world U to acts; a tcr they succeed', and It IS to bo hoped
..
,
OKFlCKItS.AIfD DIRKCTORS.
rible example.
J. 0. Lowdon, of 8teffena & Jowdon Baqk, Abilene, Texas, and Vico Presi
ttcy will not.
A. T; Thompsonj
fine VYincS. Kent.urlrvJ WhLl.u. dent of Lowdon National Bank! El raso.rresidont
A k u carefull duíím'h and atlen- Cashier Arizona Copjiéi tío. Ltd. and Sec. and Tres. Arizona & New Mexico
&
railway,
Mexico
New
Arizona
French Brandies and lm- C. P. Kosecrans, Cashier; W. E. Arnold, Asst.
railroad,
ilon 4t the residence of Henry Scott, soThe
long familiary
as the "nar
Cashier. II. ,S. VanGorder, Manager Mercantile Department, Detroit Copper,
ported Cigars.
t San Kranclaco, Mr. McKiuley dual row gauge," but known
now known as the
ColtanV. E. M--. Williams, Manager Mercantile Department, Arizona Copj recovered sufllclent'j; so her doctors 'high line," has got its track in such a
per Company. W. V. Hagan, Retired Merchant, Clifton.
Were wllllnz sh should travel, aod
I A. Dunbatu',
that It bas settled down to reg. ' Kail's C!cvc5r.
Manager
peñera!
ArJzonaX'upiX'ixGjriipany
the presidential party started home shape
Clifton
t
Tea
Roof
ular business. Owing to Its carrying
v .no nno, WW.SR.. do
HfititlhPH t!m
The people In ihe places the prest capacity
Kentuck,
Co'
necessary
!.
will
to run
not be
mtwr n
I.Ii..-i- , in.M.-tlentlal party lDtcndcd to visit are more thanIt one train a day for the
'it,.. rM KriM'ttftis
t
FránceayPuroa lmporudo.
Ski!-.,n .:r." n1'. ! ivtt'vo
Nfrrvi'
fereatly disappointed al the outcome
ir.
..it
will be the regular
present.
This!
KORTK
. tot. udj r i .mi.
ALTARES,
of the trip, but all arc clad tbkb the
C. WTUL3 A COl.
numbers one and two, leaving Clifton
ft. Y.
trip bad oo sudJer ending.
Morenol
in the morning and returningatnlgbt.
A r lion a
V
ONE
They banish pain
Nos. six and .live which left here In
'fifis LibCiiAL is Id rícefot of pa In
McQrath
by
Bros.
Dlght,
rtrsale
the morning and returned at
Viutloo td ttcud the seVehlh annual have been taken off, but probably will
meeting of the Alonirial association of be again put on In a few months, when
the Kornial school, which will bo held the Shlnnob and a few more of the
SALOON
In Silver City next Tuesday. The an
recently organized at
large
companies
Dual address Is to be delivered by Miss
Clifton, begin useing large quantities
8ÍRTohlS
CARRASCO, Propa.
Isabella Donnao Gaddls. MIssGaddis of cote aoií flüttlrig otlfc lafffo quanti
III coustcr of the well knowd Pat ties of copper. A regular expross
Donnán, tile seer and the pronbect or messenger Is now employed, and the
Goodwhiskiei, brandiei, wines and fine
the Dakota banatia belt. dim if the company Is negotiating with the
e
Havana Cigars.
blood of the Donna n's is strong In her
department for the building of a
the address will be a revelation to the postal ear ttad putting on a regalar
CilUens of tho county capital.
postal fciefic.
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$30,000.
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JIM LEE

post-oftlc-

Monday morning six cars, loaded
with sugar, from the middle of an
east bound freight traif, Jumped the
track on Strauss hill. It took nearly
all day to clean up the wreck, and the
west bound passenger train did not
get here until midnight.

about the Athcrica
tup. Tht Shamrock II, built by Sir
Thomas LiDton. to lift the cup, was
being opecticd around r. little, trying
,
ficr paces with the first
when a squall c5cUb her, and in
moment she was a wreck. The King
bf EHgtdhd and several other notables
were guests On the yacht, and although
there was a close shave, luckily no
6uc was Injured. It is estimated that
H will take about six weeks to get new
Merit's trouble

Sham-rock-

Morenol

If there is do such law one should

be made, tinder which a Justice of the
peace ci'n be sent to the penitentiary
years for allowing half
for ninety-nina dozen or so men Ub' si"bcblers
appear in bis court room as witnesses
in a case or spectators at the trial.

Last Thursday afternoon Judge
Newcob died'at bis home at Las
Cruets, from an attact of blood poison
B.

ing. Induced by a cut on frfs foot made
while trimming a corn. Judge New
comb was one of thé foremost lawyers
of the territory. He was born in Nov
He studied law i
Scotia in 1833.
Canada, tod was admitted to the bar
He then moved to Texas, and to the
early seventies was áppoi'nted Judge (if
tjhe district Court at El Paso. In 1873
he moved to Las Cruces, where be
He has
Since has made bis homo.
always been a staunch republican, an
since being In the territory has bee
one of the leaders at the bar. He
leaves a wife aod two daughters.

Tire aoprcme court has decided the
Porto Ilico cases. The court held
that whin Che United States acquired

any island or country it belonged
bcr, and that no duties could be collected' on commerce betweeo the
United Slates aod such acquired
country,
unless Congress made a
special provision for such duties.
This rucan that immediately after
we acquired Porto Rico and thé Pbíll-ploe- s
duties were collected oo Imports
from the islands the same as before
they were acquired, anc) that It was
ilegal to collect such duties, atid they
must bt refunded. It also raeanitbat
eongrcia bad the right to pass the laW
Imposing duties on commerce between
the Unlteu" Sutes ad Porto Rico and
the Philippines, and this law must
statid. until repealed by congress.
.
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LUNCH COUNTER
DETRO IT SALOON

a good deal of pleasure
and satisfaction that I recommend
Chamberlain's colic, cholera and diarrhoea remedy," says Druggists A. W,
A laay
Sawtellc, of Hartrord, Conn.
customer, seeing the remedy exposed
for sale oo my show case, said to mc:
'1 really believe that medicine saved TWENTY-ONmy life the past summer while at the
shore,' and she became so enthusiastic
over its merits that 1 at once wade up
my mind to recommend It In the future. Recently a gentleman came into my store so overcome with colic
he sank at once to the door,
fains that
him a dose of this remedy which
helped him.. I repeated the dose and
In fifteen minutes be left my store
smilingly Informing mc that he felt as LORDSBUUG,
well as ever." Wold oy trie íAigie orng
mercantile corfrpany.

The f avorite of Morenol, Arizona.
stamp Whlskloa-Callfor- nla
Wlnea,
rure Grape
uomcstio lpttt& A Quiet
Weeliir Papera Alway
on hand, If the malla don't fall.
E. DAVIS, Proprietor

uouDie
..

MEAL'S FOR $0.00

E

The shooting at Central seems to
indicate that even the example of th
last term of court has no particular
Influence with, some people. It
probable that some men are so const)
tuled that only a personal experience
at banging will have the desired
effest. The Liberal is ñof' entirely
poeteJ oo the law, but bas the opinion
that

Trained Cerotea,

"It Is with

fiiasU aod rigging on her, and so the
races have been postponed until the
first of October.

Q

SrJatitah Opera each nl(f ht by a troupe of
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Watchmaker,
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Renort-Cally-

and

Jeweler.
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The repairing of watch ,
clocks and Jewelry a specialty
All work done in a wark-rnanlike rrmrrne'r atd. ftáVpoteed or
aney. refttttdea... .6ta6jpIoctft
ed in tbi ArUoTia copper coiii-paeatoie: . . .
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This Invaluable remedy Is one that
ought to b'c in every household.
It
will cure your rheumatism, neuralgia,
sprainS, cuts bruise's, burns, frosted
'
(LateofLondt
"inerland)
feet and .ears, sore throat and sore
Arisona 4; New Mexico Eailwa v
'chc'ít.' Jf yot have lame back It will
CLIFTON
ARIZONA
cure it. It penetrates Its the seat of
TISE TABLE.
the disease. It will euro' Stilt Joints
and contracted muscles after all remedies have failed. Those who have
111 I Mm.
rrmtl TABÍW
9
been cripples for years have used BalBOUTS
N015i
lard's snow liniment and thrown away
IS THE BEST.
their crutches and been able to walk
March 4, 190.
Sf U kj II Vr FIT FOR A KINO.
5x
as well asevcr. Itwillcureyou. Trice Mountain
Ttme.
TRAIN
TRAIN
CORDOVAN.
ÍS.FRENCH
50 cents. Free trial bottle at Eagle
J.CNAMEUXO CALF.
I
Noi.1
No ft
drugstore.
STATIONS
43.5? fNE cy iKANCAtaia
" ÜLkT
Miss Florence Newman, who bas aifton
3.oPOLICE,3Soles.
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J,v:
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.
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pm
m
Sidiiik-a
South
says
pain
Chamberlain's
rheumatism,
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1
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Sheldon
her relief. Mis.4 Newman rs a much DllllUHll
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am
respected resident of the village of
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II HO a m 5:40 p ni
for the benefit of others similarly Vp iu
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p
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afflicted. This liniment is for sale by
wnwwn iwrL,rUU,
the Eagle drug mercantile company.
Over Oa ft. I. lion People wear tiia
'Iixx Tattí.
OOINO
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
For Ofir Fifty Teara.
INO. 14.
MOUTH'
All our oh oes aro equally satisfactory
Remedy.
An Old and Well-Tuie- d
March 4, 1900,
nay Rive me nen valuó lor the money.
Mrs Winslow's SSothing Syrup has
a4
1 her equal custom shoca In atyle and
lit.
TRAIH
been used for over tifty years by Mountain Time.
Thalr wearing qualltiea are unsurpassed.
The prices ara uniform, ..stamped on sola.
millions of mothers for their children
no.
STATIOifS.
to.
to
S.i
From
Si
aaved
over
ether
while teething, with perfect success.
n, Sold by
it four dealer cannot supply you wonvt.
3:00 p ni
.... .
:(ft n)m dealer,
It soothes the child, softens the gums,Is Ixrdnburtf
16
whose name will shortly appear here
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Veltuh
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wind
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pain,
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incalculable. Be sure and ask for Mrs.
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other kind.
Tralnii atup'oh'
Bmd Fix
Choice Wlnea, Liquors and Harana Clears
tWTralna ru n dtrllr
Lrat we Will cure you' if you will pay aa

matter what the matter is, one will do
good, and you can- get ten for five cents.
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All Traína will reduce peed' to 10 ml lea per
Men Who' are Weak, NerVotiaand debili
Debility hour ln"York'a Canjrou."
Operatic, and other musical selections ren-- !
tate4 anrrerins from NerVOD
1 A I Paaaenvor Trains.
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OLD STOKER'S

a

How She Docama

Hannv Woman.

8
o

Ry HOWARD, SIIERIX.
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The story properly begins nt raidtoljrht on the Son Lilis Oblio const,
Californio, 20 ypars tipo, whcu the Bop- tombcr moniilli;lit sllohe down upon
Btonrf'B cattle rallclt, tionr the rsclflc
ocean, in tha NiggfHl Santa Lucia
mountains,
Btonor hnil brtfri A Texas ranger and
could hold hi own extremely well In
thnt rouRh frontier community. U
had rnrrlM off a pretty SpanlRh wife
from the Chihuahua region years be
fore, had brought her to the rocky

Calif orula coast and bad purchased
fc settler's
claim and an old adobe
bouae built by a Spanish hidalgo half
fc century ago.
Here he farmed, raiswl cattle on the
tnused govcrnuieut landa and kept
tort of hotel, for Hcveral mountain
tralla Joined nt that point the broad
highway which led from the county
Meat, 20 miles south, to the northern
Settlements in tlio pineries. lie had
Dt daughters, too, the youngest, Ther
esa, known as Tessa, a girl of 17. That
added to tho attraction, and almost
very night the dark eyed half Span
lsh girls sang and danced, nud old
fctoner managed to bear all the news
that was afloat, and somehow most of
tho loose coin of tho region ultimately
found Its way Into his pockets. lie
Was a deep one, that same Ephralm
Btonor, quiet, sly and patient, secret
In his methods and deadly In his blow.
Rtcner's wife and his four eldest
daughters were uneducated and In
complete subjection to his will. Cut
Tessa had more brains and energy than
all the rest put together and quite ns
touch beauty, and so the old Texan
ranger took a certain pride In her and
bad cren allowed her to attend a district school for two years.
Thin midnight when, as I hare said,
the story begins a person of a prying
disposition might hare discovered several Interesting performances In progress around tho Stotier abode. On the
north side of the bouso Tessa was leaning from her window conrcrslng In low
tones with a blond, fair haired and
sturdy young roan on horseback.
"Tom. do yon know my rather? He
la not the careless, warm hearted roan
you may suppose' I must admire bis
ability, but that Is all. I warn you.
Tom, tbcro never was a moro danger
ous roan, tie may bo where he hears
Very word you say, though If he Is be
will not speak to you or me about It
But If be knew you cared for mo he
Would be your enemy. lie has other
plans for ma. Ho wants mo to marry
for money."
Tom warren had once been tho
School teacher In the mountain district,
miles away, where Tessa hnd been ono
of his pupila Thrown upon his own
resources from his childhood, ho had
developed a strong, earnest character
and was already so popular In tho
eounty that ho had just been elected
sheriff, though the youngest man on
the ticket
While Tessa and her lover were talking a scene of a different naturu was
being enacted on tho sontb sido of the
Old adotio, wblcb overlooked a deep ra
vine and a camp of Ave or six men In a
field below. For several years these
men bad spent their summers there,
Ostensibly bunting, fishing and exploring the country with their dogs and
funa. Every 000 knew them, and most
persons liked them. Tessa did not
Btoner, though It was midnight sat
In the moonlight on an old rawhide
chair outside tha door smoking his pipe
and meditating a tough, sinewy, gris- sied night owl of a man.
"That Infernal knucklchead at the
camp ought to ' have reported before
now," he thought to himself as he
smoked.
A man came out of the brush and
spoke deferentially.
"Cap'n, good evening."
. ..
., i
"Vou're late."
. "trk was shot"
"Well?"
"Just ss tbe driver throwed off the
box. Shot by a passenger In the neck
and shoulder."
"fie mustn't stay here to get us Into
trouble. Take a boat and carry him to
tbe point and leave him In the care
there."
"res. cap'n."
"How much aboard T
"About 12.000 for the Josephine minors."
"Send It over tbe cliff before morning, sad I'll divide It up soon. But
70a bo extra careful that new sheriff
is a smart one,",
"All right, cip'n. "And the man went
back to cam p.
A moment later, Jnst as Stoner was
golog Into tbe house, there waq, a
low thud of horse's hoofs, and Tof
"Warren, the young sheriff, rode down
tho trail aronnd tbe corner of tbe
eld adobo building Into tha country
road that led to tha west He had at
last ylcMrd to Tessa's entreaties to
"do, go, this minute, Tom."
Icnpssslre as Stoner wss ho felt a
little startled by the sight
"Where In tba devil did yon come
from, sheriff? Anything up In this
part of the country?"
,
"Oh, no. not a particle. I'vo been
visiting my old school In the mountains ad took tbo trail boms down
Csyucns;"
This wss plaasible enough, for there
wss a blind tral that entered tbe canyon just east of the angle of the bonse.
Stoner Mt a little relieved;
Won't yoa put op and stay with os
1

sllnlgbtr

"Vf

,

to see my friends there. It's
only an hour's ride."
"That settles It," thought Btoner.
'Tlenty of stout fellows to use as slier
Iff's deputies there. He has piobably
stumbled on traces nnd Is going for
help." He sat and smoked and slipped
his band back nnder his coat. "Easy
to shoot the fellow," he said to himself,
"Well, goodby, Btoner," said Warren
suddenly. "I suppose tho beach road
Is as good as ever?"
"Perfectly safe, only when you cross
Toro creek keep on the sand bar. It's
as hard as Iron. I crossed there today
"Thnnk yon. Adlos."
Pimple, smiling speech, those words
of Ktoner, and yet they were Intended
to send Warren to his death more sure
ly and safely than by bullet Of pistol ot
pellet of secret polRon.
Btoner took an extra sWIg of brandy
snd went to his rest. Warren rode
down the rucired bill to the bottom of
the ravine, then turned seaward, nnd
ot last the wide gulch opened broadly
to the shore of tho Pacific.
The cliffs were from 50 to 300 feet
high nnd full of wave woru caves. War
ren drew rein on tbe beach and for
fully ten minutes watched the ocean
sway and rise. His thoughts throbbed
with dreams of Tessa. He would take
her away from her narrow and hurtful
surroundings. He would force Stoncr's
consent, marry her nnd make her happy.
He rode rapidly south, nnd In half an
hour tho mouth of tho Toro appeared In
the midst of sand dunes, breakers rolling In and the steady river rolling out.
Hero was the long sand bar, ten feet
wide and stretching across hardly nn
Inch higher than the water surface.
Wnrren was beginning to have some
suspicions of Stoner, but not such as to
lead
to doubt the simple directions
he bad received. Tho sand bar looked
safe, but within a few days tho sen, at
Stoner knew, bud swept It mightily,
torn out the long compacted bar nnd
placed Instead n quivering mass of
quicksand so treacherous that not even
a light footed rnliblt could cross without being swallowed up and dragged
bodily down. Warren rodo swiftly forward, tío hnd crossed sand bars hun
dreds of times. Some horses would
bsve been wiser, but tho animal he
rode had been bred In tho valley.
Tho approach to the bar was hard foi
a few rods, and he galloped rn. Suddenly, In one heartbreaking, brcathlcsE
descent,
tmlneless but unutterably
dreadful. Tom Warren's horso went
down, down, nnd the soft, slimy sand
cnino up to his mane. He Bhrlckcd out
that ghastly cry of appeal and agony
that a desperate, dying horse will somo-time-
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Territory of New Mexico
ss
also, that I hire mnpared the following copy
(
County of Orant
of tbe Mime, with the original thereof now on
I, 8. H, McAninoh, Clerk of tbe County of
Slo. snd declare it to be a correct transcript Grant,
and Clerk of tho Probate Court for the
therefrom and of the whole thereof,
said County, the same being a Court of
lu Wllnce. Whereof, 1 have horcuntoset my Record. Do hereby Certify, that M. W. Mo- hand and Hind my official seal thlg Twenty- - Grath, before whom
the annexed certificate
mj 01 Aril, A. V. 1HUI.
ot proof or acknowledgment wss taken, was
W.
J. HaynoldR,
at the time of taking the same a Notary PubBee rotary of New Moxico,
lic In and for said County, dwelling therein,
V. 8, Revenue 10c Stamp.
commissioned and sworn, and duly authorized
Seal
by the laws of said Territory to tako said
CEUTIf ICATB OF INCORPORATION
acknowledgmeatn and proofs In said county,
OF
and further that I am well acquainted with
ABERDEIN COPPER COMPANY.
the handwriting of such Nrttary and verily be- Here that the signature to the said certificate
Wo, M. FrMoer Bolea and Thadilmia
Bradford, of the City, County and State of Of proof or acknowledgment Is genuino.
In Testimony Whereof, I have hereunto set
Now vork, and Don: H. Kodzle of Lordtiburg-iraní (.vunty and Territory of Naw Moxico, my hand and affixed the seal of said Court at
my
In Silver City, N. M., this 24th day
uuni
iu iiirui.a corporation,
follows, to or office
April, I'M.
wn:
8, H. McAnllleh,
First To be known by the name of Aber
Probate Clerk, '
deen Copper Company.
110c R, 8. Canceled!
Second: For tho purpora
In a
Seal
ircneral mining buslncHs, in
rnnt County,
Territory of Now Mexico and eiaowhore aa
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follown,
A. for tho piirpoiio of carrying- - on the
tjuoiuesa of acquiring, purchasing, leasing--,
owning. Holding- - and selling mlnoa, mining
proporty and rights, water rlghta, and to
carry on a general mining bualneaa, to ac
quire, purchHW, loaso, own, hold, construct
and maintain flumes, dntil. and ditches, to
lay water pipes and mains for tbe purpogo of
UBlng and supplying water for milling and
other purposes, and to perform all necessary
acts conuectcd therewith or nocesimry therefor.
B. For tho purpose of constructing, maintaining, and operating rcduotlon works for
the concentrating, smelting, rcflning or other
wise treating oros, motáis, and mais to purchase ores and to treat the same, to purchase
or sell tho ores, metals mats or otherwise
deal in the samo, and to perform such other
acts as tu any way may be Incidental thereto
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Capital StocR:

25,000.00

Digests what you eat.

Itartiflclallydieeststhefood and aids
Nature in strengthening and recon
structing the exhausted digestive or
gans. It is the latestdiBcovered digest-an- t
and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It Instantly relieves and permanently cures

DIVIDED INTO SHAKES OF $1.00 EACH, FULLY
PAID AND NON ASSESSABLE.

"
For tho minrnsn nf Immn.-llnlnlmi uu .u.
j uuiiiuj
uyspepsia, indigestion, jtieartDurn,
lue cuujpucy s lanas, is oners
Flatulence. Sour Stomach. Nausea. ?i noiUe.niOUnt of 118 8,lockat the low value of 60 cents per sbare (par value
SickHeadache, Gastralgia, CramD8.and fiUpíhJan h JVreseV?ral "ells now belnc; drilled all around us, which
are
.
Tho u,r..,i
1
or necessary therefor.
ail other results of imperfect digestion. advance fn
wu,m" "UHe aQ ,mmea,aie
the price of our stock.
rreparea cy s m. uawicc to.. CQicaga.
C. For tho purpose of erecting suitable
buildings for stores and othor purposes, To
YOU must act OUlclflv If vnil wnnlrl nhlaln thlo
Roberts & Leahy Mercanti eCo.
. 11..
i
i
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from
the market without notice.
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.
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ing and operating an clectrle light and gas
haIf of tbe lebrated Bullock survey; ten acres in tho
C. wm.re"
works for heat, light and power, for tho usos
survey, Just south of Sangpr Bros.' well,
thirty acres in thd
of the corporation or for manufacturing and
Gerish survey, lyina in a direct line from the gushers and
to Sour Lake.
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Designs
Copvbiohvs Ac

J-

1
rAriTOTié

fi1
sending a

aketrh and description ntT
qulcklT ascertain onr opinion froe whether ao
Invention Is probnbly patentable. Cum muni
Handbook on Pateuta
ont free. U 11 est apancy for securing patenta.
k I'ntei.u taken through Munn & Co. receira
apectot notice, without chwrqo, in. the

(Scientific Jlrcerican

tal thereto,
A handsomely IDnBtrntftd weekly.
JanrMt cirF. For the purpose of purchasing, owning,
cuí nt ion of any scientific) journal. Terms, 3
rortr t fnuf months, L Bold by alt newadealvra.
controlling or selling any patent or patents
necessary for any branch of tbo business of
KlINnl & Co.aie--- New York
tho corporation, or to promote or protoot any
BruchpfHo, 624 BU Waataluatou, D. C.
of its Interests, or In any way Incidental thereto.
ii
O. To mu?facture the metal
si
produced by ji
.
tho corporation from a crude condition to a
merchantable product, ready for tbo consum
er and sell the same. Or otherwise dispose of
such products, and to perform all acta In any
way necessary therefor or Incidental thereto.
Third: Tbe capital stock of tbo corporation
ii

s to bo Ono Million Dollars.
Fourth: Tbe corporation Is to exist for a
period of fifty years.
Fifth: The shares of stock'of tho corporation are to be forty thousand', of a) pifr valuo

of

rsw motVtri in hcakhy. btcaoM
tnclr datlu art to exacting. The anxiety
ol prejnency, tht shock of childbirth,
and the cart of young children, are
veré triad ea any woman. But with
Wine ol Cardul within her grasp, every
mcrther
every woman In the land can
pay the debt of personal health she
owes her loved onei. Do you want
robust health with ill Its privilege! and
pleasures? Wine ( Cardul will give it
to yen.

e

Vork.

B

commercialquantities:
.
The nprsnnnpl nf this mmr.,. i. ,inA
legitimate business proposition, aDd not a wildcat scheme.
B. F. Ilammett, mayor of El Paso.
J. II. Smith, secretary.

.......

president.

Britton Davis, general manaeer

..

.

.

T. M. Wlogo. cashier Lowdon National bank, El Paitoj trearufer.
Jno. L. Dyer, city attorney, El Paso
attorney.
G. P. Putman, superintendent pub
lie schools, EI Paso.
C. W. Merchant,
cattleman and
owner San Simon ranch, Abilene, Teij
E. O. Price, cáéhíef First National
bank, Big Springs, Texas.
W. Burton of Burton-Ling- o
Lumber
company, Fort Worth, Texss

Cor- -

rollltos company and Candelaria Min
ing company, El Paso, vice president.

II. P. Noalce. manfacturer of and
dealer In carriages, etc., El Paso, Tex.
and Chihuahua, Mexico, second vice
president.
J. G. Lowdon of Steffens & Lowdon,
bankers, Abilene, Texas, vice president Lowdon National bank, El Paso,
etc., third vice president.

No subscription received for less than twenty shares.
Call on or address J H. SMITH, Secretary? office in Bronson block, nctt.
uuui wj a. r. joies, jm
Tex., or U, W. II ARKRIDKR, local manager,
Beaumont, Ter,
Stock can also be obtained through the Lowdon National bank1, ÍH Paso
a k' Bilf SPriDK3. Te ; Steffens & Lowdon, bankers
AbHerfe i'Tex'antI

R. M. Kedzie, Lordsburg, New Mexico.

mm

strengthens the female organs and InvigFor svery
orates weakened 'unctions.
female III er weakness It Is the best
medicine made. Ask your druggist for
$1.00 bottle Wine of Cardul. and take no
substitute under any circumstances.
Kim. EMi Crw. Gemir. Mdu
Whm I
I m hardtr able
wwiinfisuáne Wímof
to wiat acroii ttw houK. Two weda dtr I wiftud
tu a wU an pkM itawfccrnM. Vbtn en
with hfcor Sams 24
ÉMvehiU wmhonlwBmi

Cjj

ford. Robert H.:
Hopner.
Thaddous D. Bradford. (Seal.)
Witness as to Don:
Don: II. Kedzte (Seal)
H..Kedzio.

'
Stato of New York
VSS
City and County of Now York
Borough of Manhattan.
On this the Fifteenth day of April la tho
year one thousand nine hundred and one,
before me a Notary Public in and for the said
City and County, personally came M. Fraser
Bolen and Thaddeus D. Uradford to
me to be two of the
known and known
Corporators mentioned In the foregoing
articles of Incorporation, and thoy acknowledged to me that they executed the same for
tho purposes and uses tborein montloned.
Sworn to before me this fifteenth day of

I.

Healthy Mothers

dollars each.
Sixth : The number of Directors who are to
manage the affairs of the corporation, shall
be three, and tho namos of the directors who
aro to manage Its affairs for the first three
months, are :
M. Fraser Bolon, New Tork City, New
twenty-fiv-

Thaddous D. Bradford, New York City, Now
York.
l'ar off along tho deep ravine there Don: Ft, Keifcio, Lordsburg, trant County,
came a cry ra response and a horse's Now Mexico,
hurrying feet, nnd hope awoke In hla Seventh: The pine whoro tho principal
of the corporation is to be located, is In
heart Tho margin of Ufo was five office
the town of Lordsbuig, Grant County, and
minutes now not longer. Faster, fast-er-, Territory
of Now Mexico.
oh, fearless rlderl
In Witness Whoreof, we have set our hands
"Tom, where are you?"
and seals this Fifteenth day of April, In the
"Here, Tessa. Don't come too near." year one thnassnd nine hundred and ono.
M. Fraser Uolen.(Scal)
But the mountain girl knew tbe dan- Witness as to M.
ger. Creeping down stairs for a drink Krasor Bolon and
Thaddous D. Bradof water, she had beard

-

M, Vt. MoGrath,

D. Inot, Article of Incornorat Inn nt A R17.lt.
DKKN COPPER COMPANY (No fTIM.);
Snd

again repeated.

her father's
words to Warren, Jiad thrown a shawl
about her shoulders and run to the
pasture. There she caught her pel
horse, sprang upon his unsaddled back,
seized s rlatta as she passed the stable
and galloped nt the utmost speed
down tho ravine, hoping against hope,
for many minutes bad necessarily
elapsed since Warren started.
She sprang to tbe ground and tossed
the rawhide rope to the one arm he
held above tbe sand. She folded her
shawl and put It over her horse's
shoulders and tied the rlatta round
like a collar. Then she led him slowly
away from tho quicksands, and Warren thought his arm would break, but
slowly, reluctantly, palnrully, the sand
gave up Its prey.
"Your rather told me to tn'o this
road, Tessa," said tbe young sheriff.
"Yea. I know that, nnd I heard one
of the men tell hlra today that tbe bar
was swept out"
There was a long silence between
thcra.
"Tessa, go with mo to San Luis,"
said Warren, "and let us get married."
And Tessa went
Old Stoner beard tha news a few
days later. Wlthlr, an hour bo bad
retired irons business-.The camo
was broken op, tJo hunters disappear
ed, mysterious lights Hashed at Inter
vals afl night from tbo points of the
cM(. amT the next day old Stoner him- self disappeared, leurlng his family.
ine ran cn and tbe live stoclt. It was
said that be anado (he best of Ms way
(f finally (o South Amerto Mexico
ica. Th World Is targe ss yet and
men who hve money ra ramble over
a good drul or It without Andino- a
past they wish to escape from. But
Tesss lives In hep San I.uls Obispo cottage, with orange trees oitr If and La
Marque rows on the porch, and she
thinks herkt-l- f the hri'itvt wouiuu In

1W1,

8 o'clock

For tbe purpose of purchasing, owning
holding or controlling the stock or bonds of
any corporation, which may bo in any way
ncccsKary for Its uso or bonetlt, or to noli tbe
same, or to subscribe for tbe stock or a cor
s
poration to be formed and pay for such subscriptions, and to hold such stock for tho uso
bad drawn of the corporation or sell tho same, and per
and lifted forin all acts connected therewith or Inciden-

Tom knew the peril. He
bis feet from the stirrups
them up nt the tlrst downward throb,
but the sand began to grab at him also!
Ho threw himself flat on his breast and
tore himself loose from the poor animal, over whose back tho mingled sand
and water were running, ns It rolled
from sido to side In Ineffectual Strug
Kles to escape.
Tom spread himself out over as much
,
surfuco as possible, but slowly,
the mighty force drew him down-word- .
TIip Imrd beach was only ten
feet distant, but practically tho chasm
was Impassable.
He felt his horse
sink out or sight The sand gripped his
own knees and arms, his thighs and
shoulders. Two Inches more, and the
end by suffocation was Inevitable. Up
10 mis time lie had not shouted; only
his horse's wild death scream bad told
or tho tragedy. What was the use i
Who would be passing along that lonely road 7 Then he thought of Tessa
nnd or lire. He raised his voice In a
clear, strong shout for help, again and

pora Hon. and he acknowledged to me that be
executed the same for the purpores and uses
therein mentioned.
Sworn to before me this 20th day of Afcrtli

heart, and hollo nim Km on

taxlc

beM
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4 IMPORTANT

April, 1801,

GATEWAYS 4

Thoodore M, Hill,
Notary Public, Wcschestor
County, Cert, filed in N. Y. County, Seal
1
State of New York

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
Pyramid Ledge, Me. SS.
Moeting- - nights. First snd Third Tuesdays
)
County of NewYork.
I, William Sobmer, Clerk of tho County of of eaob month.
vlBltinr brothers cordially weloened.
Now York, and also Clork of tho Supreme
m. Blackbcks' C, .
Court of the said County, the same being a
O.R.
Bhtth, K. of R . 8
Court of Uncord. Do Hereby Certify, That Theodore M. Hill whom name Is subscribed to tbe
certificate of the proof or acknowledgment of
the annexed Instrument, and thereon written,
was, at the time of taking osuch proof or
acknowledgment, a Notary Public In and
for tho County of New York, dwelling In the
said Coanty, commissioned and sworn, and
duly authorised to take the same. And
further, that I am well acquainted with the Tas Libcrats baa mad
arranijemeBtt to
handwriting of such Notary, and verily beTAKE
FAST
said
to
signature
lake
the
certificate
lieve that the
THE
TRATTff
ef proof or acknowledgement Is genuine.
In Testimony Whereof, I have hereunto
This handsomely eoulnned train leaven Fi -Pan dnii anA
,
o
uuo 1DrvUKU itr.
act my band and affixed tbo seal of the aald
.
bt.
chanore.
Louis
Without
whnrn
dlrer.t.
,
rnnnofMnna
Court and County, the 15th day of April 1U01.
wwvv.vuD o
iur ine JNortii
and East; also direct connections via Shreveport or New uiauo
Wni. Sobmer, Clerk.
Orleans for all nnintw
10c R. S. cancelled
Seal;
Vas

SÉscriion

Agency.

'CANNON

SUBSCRIPTIONS

Territory!

Now Mexico

roa

1

Ul

any periodical

County of Mrant
.1
,
On this 20U day of April In tbe year one
tbousaad nine hundred and one, before me, o
Perseas winning to snbecJlba lit
Notary Public lu and for said County,
period
earn Don i II . Kedzie, to me known icaleeva leave tbolf subsorlptlons at this otftoe
and known to me to be one of tbe corporators and will receive tht paser or magazine
aliened in tbe foregoing articles of lneor-- tbrouga the poatotSct

ay
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Latest PattcrnaPunmaii
Elegant New Chair Cars,

Free

'

MiVestitialciITraMliroDgliflDf.
Tor descriptive ramDhlet. or othér Informat.inn
S. Vf.
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